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A "Washington dispatch says:

There is a. well defined rumor here
that a change in the cabinet is

imminent; that Secretary Teller
will either take an appointment
abroad or succeed in his senatorial
ambition. Aside from a certain
element in the east, chiefly located
in Philadelphia and Boston, Secre-

tary Teller's management of tha
Indian bureau has met with the
heartiest support. It is known
that from the element reierred to,
there has been a very earnest op-

position, and that it has had some

effect upon the President there can

be but little doubt. If the change
is made, those who claim to be in
nnsspssion of "Doints" sav that
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, will

be Teller's successor. It is known

that Senator Mitchell enjoys the
warm personal friendship of the
president. Senator Jones of Ne-

vada, who also enjoys much of the
confidence of Mr. Arthar,is known

to be strongly in favor of Mr.

Mitchell for this or some other
nrominent Dosition. Mitchell is

popular among public men in this

city, and his appointment would

meet with very general approval.

A western man and keenly alive

to the general interests of that sec-

tion, his appointment would no

doubt, be especially gratifying and

serviceable to the people of the
Pacific coast.

A man was recently before

Maine judge on a charge of hav-

ing burglariously entered a lum

berman's camp and stole clothing
and money. The witness for the
government testified that he saw

the prisoner's head, right arm and
shoulder thrust through an en-

trance he had made in the cabin,

and that the stolen articles disap-

peared with them. Here the prose-

cution rested. "Whereupon the
prisoner's counsel went to the jury
gravely protesting that there was

no case; that to make out a case
of burglary the prosecution must
show an entrance of the whole

man at least the larger part ol

him; the feet as well as the head

must have been within the cabin.

The judge instructed the"1 jury to
return a verdiet of guilty to the
extent which the evidence would

warrant. After a brief absence

the jury returned a verdict of
guilty against the prisoner as to

his right arm, right shoulder, and
head, and the judge sentenced the
arm shoulder and head to the state
prison for two years. The prisoner
might do with the remainder of

his body as he pleased.

. Evolutiox claims at length to

have solved the problem of the ori-

gin of 'wheat. Grant Allen, the
noted botanist, says: "Wheat ranks
by origin as a degenerate and de

graded lily. The primitive an

cestor of the lily was a very sim-

ple plant with & " triple set of
ovaries, and three triple sets of
stamens," etc. The development
went on through many stages.
With the wood rush period com-

menced te process of storing
gluten and starch along with the
embryo, which has made that
cereal so valuable for human food,
and raised the wheat, the descend-

ant of the lily, the queen of the
floral world to the rank of the
prince of grains, "holding princely
sway upon all the golden harvest
fields of every civilized race and
nation on the globe.

M. Giffabd, lately deceased,
has left to the French goverment
& legacy to be devoted to the es-

tablishment of a suicidaria, or
public institution in which persons
suffering from painful and incur- -

able-disease- s may bring their own
' lives to an end under the direction

of medical experts, and with the
consent of their immediate

l

"The English and Chilian steam

Jines have made an arrangement
under which they propose to run
tbVvFrench and German vessels

ff'tkrSotk Paclfio oe&st.

In 18G9 Senator Carpenter of
Wisconsin, predicted that not many !

years would elapse before there FillC Mid Coai'SC

would be "practically but one tele
graph company in the united
States," and that railway consoli-

dations, if allowed to go on un-

checked, might soon result in such

combination that a few magnates
could usit in .Wall street with

closed doors, and by the light of a
candle, direct the whole carrying
trade of this continent." He was

ridiculed at the time, but it be-

gins to look very much that way.

The iconoclasts continue to

destroy the groundwork of a good

many settled convictions. One of
the most cherished ideas is that
the "noble savage" was exempt in

his natural frame from the ills that
civilized flesh is heir to, and that
when culture began so also did

disease. An English society that
lately discovered a choice lot of J

fossils, now prove that prc-histr-

man had the toothache and rheuma-

tism, diseases of the hip, etc., just
like the modern mortals.

Tub main reason given by the
proprietors of the Cincinnati

Gazette and Cincinnati Commer-

cial for consolidation, is that each

paper was spending in addition to

its regular expenses a little matter
of ten thousand dollars a month

for editorials. " 'Tis a good round
sum." A newspaper ought to he

able to get splendid English for

$10,000 every month. It is too

splendid for belief.

It is probable that after the 3d

of March next the Republicans
will only have a majority in the
senate by the aid of Mahone and
Riddleberger, in which case the
New York Times thinks, it would

be far better to leave the "organi-

zation of the senate to the Demo-

crats than to purchase their co

operation by such concessions as

tkey have been in the habit of

Skene, spcaVtng of the fiiiuic
to a correspondent said: "We
have everything marked up --too
high. The capacity of the coun-

try to produce and manufacture is

altogether beyond the capacity to
selL Unless I am greatly mis-

taken, the hard laws of necessity

will shake the water out of some
of these bubbles, and when they
begin to shrink some of them will

burst."

The "306" are moving to bring
Grant to the front once more as

a presidential candidate. It was
said at' the time that the medal

was made of "beaten brass," but
it has ceased to bo symbolical.
At present the sounding cymbal
seems predominant.

"When" Thos. Jeffeeson be-

came president there were but 310
office! in the United States sub-

ject to appointment by the presi- -

dent. There are now more places
in the New York custom-hous- o

than there were in all the

Sam: Cox, o New York, the hu-

morist of the House o Represent-
atives, says he is going to try for
the position of speaker of the
next house. His cap and bells
would ill become the speaker's
chair.

It is said that the Atlantic
steamers have been obliged to cut
off the grog of sailors and substi-

tute coffee, because four would
"pool their issues," and one of the
four would get drunk every day.

Dueixg 1882, in the United
States, there were 101 persons
hanged in a regular way and fifty-seve- n

lynched. There were 750
murders and 383 suicides.

"Whitman college atWallaWalla,
will hare a $15,000 building next
spring.

Claps --Speckles will start a
sugar refinery in Portland "some
time within the next three years."
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EMPIRE STOHS
PRiOR TO STOCK TAKING'.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

in our line of

U

'fi

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Armui'cs.

Laces. Hosiery.
Corsets, Cloaks,

Dolmans, Etc.. etc.

-- A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers.

TO CASKBRHIEN !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

QtocOmID
LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

--AXIJ-

JOB PRISTING ! j

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new type y.rt a large stock
VI UI9V tlUSS UlUlUlltli.

j. r. iiallokan & Co.

IT IS A FACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

THA- T-

Hc lias Always on Hand FRESH
Shoal Water Bay niitl EaJt- -
era Oysters.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

He has Jbrca Proprietor efttic "Aurora
Meter' 1b KnaiiptoR cvea yearn.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

lew Socds ! Kew Soods!

OITY BOOK STORE.
The Best Store In .tho City to get your Money's Worth.

Albums, Autograph and Photograph all sizes and Prices- -

Tlonhs irons a Dime fovel to Webster's Unabridged.
ciit.N Jewelry and Cutlery, Writing Desks or all j.izcs, Mar

Tirnans Scrap Boolis, Bibles. Traycr Boohs and
Hymnals;, also, the Iiej in Heaven.

Opera and marine hisses. D
cents to 830.00 a

And every thing you oould want la our Hut;. Examine our goods and prices before sola
, " elsewhere.

B. F. STEVENS & O.,
City Boole Store.

- - - - . r - . - -

TEll apply to the Captain, or to

A.--
V, .

AHen,:HiLL'S
si;OJi:WOK TO YM1K tV .U.I.KN.)

J. -

ViiolvaJr.nd rwtfl is-- " "

: Provision,
&?$mry.

Glass and Plated Ware.
TROPICAL ANl5 DOMKSTIC

FRUITS" AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEALEKS IN

iron. Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WltOl'GHT AND CUT (JAI.VAJZEl

rails. Copper Xails aistl I5xirxs.

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FJ.OUK AXI MH.r. FEKI.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Chciianius and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA., OJUSCOX.

Barbour's
No. 40 !2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

CORK MR LEAD LIKES.

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

511 JIarlcet Street, 8au .Frauclaeo
Sole Ajjents for the Pacific Coast.

J,E. THOMAS,

DRUGGIST

AND

PHARMACIST,

Kinney's Building, opposite D. K. Warren's

ASTORIAjjJREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals.
A FINE LINE OF

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
Toiet and Fancy Articles.

Eg Prescriptions carefully compounded

at all hours.

Stockholders Meeting.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BritishTHE racking Co., will please take

notice that the recular annual meeting of
that companv will be held at the Occident
Hotel ou'Frlday, January 19th. 1SS3, at two
o'clock r. M.

By order of the Directors.
dtd A. J. MEG LER. Secretary

Notice To The Public.
HAVE ITIIS DAY rUKCIIASED THEI interest of J. J. stokes. Jr., in the Arm of

Foard & Stokes. The business will be con-

ducted under the same Ann name as at
present. . K. STUKfca.

Astoria, Jan. l'tb, ltttr diwk

Set. Iilnuh Unohs.

STf-MIHEI-

mn PARKER,

Eben P. Parker, Master.

ForTOWIXt;, FKKIGuT orCnAR-II- .

IS. PAISKEO.

varieties.
GEO. HIM., - - - VKOFUIETOR

WAI.TEHI'AHKS. - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

'MISS SIAMIE GOODBICK
Ami

BILLY MORTON.
Soup. Diinc and Sketch Artists.

DTE3SRS. D0WITS & ALIC0TT,
Tlif Kings of Sons ami Danev.

1 KISS PEARL CAREW,
Scrio Comic Vocalist,

Abo
RICHARDS and EVANS,

Champion nigh Kickers.

Together with a new

Under tlio management of TKOP. SWAB.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all tlic Year, rerfbriniuice Kvrry

Mxut. Entire Change or Pro--

smuimc Once a "Week.

Comprising all the latest
SONGS, DANCES AKD ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and :U1

who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be eaual to any plveu elsewhere.

ilr. Iiill as a caterer for tho public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishiuK to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul
garity, suouitl improve me opportunity aim
come.
The tompanv comprises the following

known Artists :

Jliss FAXXin "WAI.TOX.
Jliss PEAur. Carew,

JlK. WALTEIt FAnKS.
Messrs. Downs & Awcott.

Messrs. Hichards & Kvans.
3Ir. Chas. Barrows.

All of which will appear nightly in their dif
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chena-mu- s

street.
New Stars in Rapid Succession I

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

SalicylicA.
No more Rheumatism,

Cout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and never Tmoxcn to
fall in a single case, acute or chronic. Ilefcr
to clfprominsnt physicians and druggists for
the standing or Sallcyllca.

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE
POISONOUS TJKIC ACID "WHICH
EXISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEU-
MATIC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA Is known ns a common-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at

the cause of liheumatisin, Cout and Neural-
gia, while so many seclfics and
supposed panaceas only treat locally the
effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such an rubbing
with oils, ointment?, liniments, and soothing
lotions will not eradicate the:c disease
which are the result of the poisoning of the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYLICA works with marvelous
eflecton this acid and so removes tho disor-
der, luis now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of America and Europe.
Wghrst Medical Academy of Paris reports
95 per cent cures in inree uays.

nEKftgHSHMCIB lEK.
that SALICYLICA. is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. coutanu Neuralgia.

mostliieniost intense pains arc suuuucu
iastantlv.

Give U a trial. Belief foarantccd or mon-
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent ou applica-
tion.

S I Box.,, 6 Boxes for S5.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DBUGGIST FOB IT.
But do not be deluded into taklng.imltatIons
or substitutes, or something recommended
as -- Just as good 1" Insist on the genuine
with the name of Washburne a, Co..
on each Ls guaranteed chemically
pure under our signature, an indispensable
requisite to Insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to us.

Washburne &. Co., Proprietors.
23T Broadwaycor. Beade St, 2EW YOBK.

FOR RENT.

A BOARDING AND LODGING HOUSE
of 17 rooras,.partly furnished in Upptr

Astoria. Inqalr at Joaanssn's store for
tartkwiuLrttfsj.

A TTk T4 i --m at .rTrva W t

i

A TFMfK Of
A"2?

&

and
Cakes etc.,

short and

Cake
W.

m

Extraordinary!
Fine Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors Uphols

tery, Wall Pockets, Brackets.

yilililOE,
StOOlS. 3?X3J1733JLtrULX

XaOTV PRICES.
Bssksi Qtfvmnns Safas? fiesfier Salt.

Ladies are invited to call and see latest
styles in PlnsJi and Yelvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

2MLW, ellii?s New Store

THE NEW MODEL
CAN HAD IN

ONLY

S.
CAIJ. AND EXAMINE IT, YOU

YTLL BE TLEASED.

E. It. i3 also agent for

Buck patent (Ming Stove

And other stOTes.

Furnace Fit--
tines, etc..

A 5TOCK AI.WAYS ON HAND.

S3. 3EL- - TT A "WES,
Tsvo doors cast of Occident Hotel, ASTORIA,

(SUCCESSOR TO .TAOKINS & MONTGOMERY.) .

Ka 9&fc&9f00BKF&3

for

BE
OF

tho

IX

Iron and

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
for

Magee Stoves Kanges
The the

goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done manner.

COKAES Oi AX1 JEFFJEBSOIir STREETS,!

ASTORIA. OREGOW.
T will REMOVE Jan. 1st, to the bulding now occupied by

Joe Charters' barber shop, on Chenamus street.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
iTANUPACTUEER

FURNITURE sg BEDDING
IN

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN
Complete In evory

MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER TN BE

FURNITURE BEDDING
31al:i r.nd Saemoq.na Astoria, Orecon.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS? WALL PAPER ETC.'

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AT,I. KIM)S OF FUKWITUItr. REPAIRED AKB TARNISHED.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasiieBatery Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

Always Fresh.

Candles furnished "Wedding
parties, on notice, to
give perfect satisfaction.

ornamenting a specialty.
pcesit . Hw'.

RANGE AS-

TORIA

B, BAWE8,
AGENT

HAWKS

flwt-cla- ss

"Work, Steam.
a speoialtx

FULL

OBEGON.

gomery,
DEALER

sss. Tin," Sheet Copper Ware.

A General

Agents

and
Best In market.

Piumbing

In a workmanlike

SIA1S
-

about

OF

AND DEALER

Oil
and

AND POLES
branch.

Sh

Cornex Streets.

guaranteed

Street Grade Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbo

Common Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, propose to establish the grade
of Cedar street at its western terminus,
28 feet above the base of grades.

By order of the Common Council.
F.C. NORMS,

d-- 30d Auditor and Clerk.

A. Yan Dusen & Co.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THEWOULD of the Tubllc to the fact that
they are Agents for the following sewing
machines, viz :

The Improved Singer,
The TVliito,

The CroTrn
And The Eldridgc,

Which they are selling from $33. te50. .
each, and defy Competition.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
should call and inspect ourstock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we guarantee to giro
perfect satisfaction as regard quality and
priw.


